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The Health Works Theatre troupe presented the
lively musical comedy, The Wizard of AfDS, during Sexual Awareness Week. The play featuled
\
Dorothy and her friends trying to foil itre
Wicked Witch of Unsafe Sex. Last month the
Gollege also offered lectures on growing up
bilingual and bicultural, videos on African
American history and a discussion of how our
society perpetuates gendet bias.

Last month Harper offered numerous lectures, videos and workshops
on timely topics. Christopher Childs of Greenpeace presented a vivid,
in-depth look at today's environmental issues, including such topics
as ozone depletion, global warming, Arctic oil drilling and acid rain...
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...while Ghar Padovani, Harper's Wellness coordinator, staffed the Safe
Sex Display during Sexual Awareness Week. The display offered litera.
ture on birth control, sexually ttansmitted diseases, abstinence and
sexual assault awateness.
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As the government is foced with pressures to eliminote the federol deficit,
more ond more college progrqms ore
threotened. I om porticulorly concerned with the effects thot these cuts

might hove on Horper students-porticulorly on student loons ond compusbosed student oid progroms, Pell
Gronts ond the Notionql Endowment

for Humonitiesond I would like to shore some informotion with you.

be forced to occept iobs off compusond unreloted to their chosen moiorin order to fund their educotion.
.The Pell Gront-ln theory, the
money soved by eliminoting the compus-bosed progroms will be redirected to fund the Pell Gront, to reduce
the federol deficit ond to fund o iobtroining progrom. lt is unlikely, however, thot funcis would be redirected to
this gront. ln foct, some representotives hove suggested thot this progrom
be rescinded os well.

.Diminished funding for the
Nqtionql Endowment for the
Humonities-While critics cloim thot

Although the Clinton Administrotion
hos looked fovorobly upon funding
for higher educotion, the House
Republicon "Controct with Americo"
is less generous. Severol budgeted
items in the Fiscol Yeor '95 budget, in
foct, ore likely to be rescinded. Those
of most concern to our students ot
Horper include:

NEH mokes gronts only to "elite" instiiutions, this is inoccurote. ln foct, the
ogency hos supported community colleges by funding numerous community
college progroms, including foculty
development institutes, conferences

oEliminqtion of the "in-school
interest forgiveness" feoture-By

for Phi Theto Koppo members ond
gronts thot ore used to develop ond

eliminoting this feoture, interest would
begin to occumulote os soon os the
loon is mode-rother thon beginning
six months ofter the student groduotes. With this feoture eliminoted, the
totol cost of o loon would increose by

enrich the humonities curriculum.

20 percent.

.Eliminqtion of Compus-Bosed
Progroms-Federol funds o llocoted
for Federol Supplementol Educotionol
Opportunity Gronts (SEOG), Federol
Work Study (FWS), Stqte Student
lncentive Gronts (SSIG) ond Perkins
Loons will directly offect Horper students. ln foct, 1993-94 figures indicote thot 212 of our students now
porticipote in the SEOG, 48 in the

FederolWork Study progrom, 6l I in
the Stote Siudent lncentive Gronts ond
45 in Perkins Loons. Eliminotion of the
work study funds will undoubtedly
lengthen the time it tokes students to
complete their degrees, os they will

ln response to concerns regording
these cuts, 40 nqtionol orgonizotions
hove bonded together to form the
Allionce to Sove Student Aid. ln
Jonuory, the Allionce commissioned o
study to determine how the Americon
public felt obout student finonciol oid
ond found thot respondents overwhelmingly support spending on progrqms thot help students go to college. ln foct, respondents-regordless
of their politicol offiliotion, income
level, gender, oge or geogrophicol
region-ogreed to the following:
.89 percent fovored mointoining the
current level of funding for students.
.92 percent viewed federol student

oid os o necessory investment in keeping the notion's economy strong ond

competitive.

.82

percent noted thot "without o
college-educoted workforce, Americo
will not be oble to compete in the'
globol morketploce."
.74 percenl of the respondents indicoted thqt they would cut welfore
before cutting student oid, ond 68
percent would mointoin funding for
student oid even if the defense budget hod to be cut to do so. They did
not, however, wont Sociol Security
benefits to be cut under ony circumstonces.

It's cleor thot we need to work together-ond thot we need to toke oction
soon. Therefore, members of the
Boord ond I met in Woshington,
D.C., with senotors ond congressionol representotives from lllinois on
Februory 27 ond 2B io point out to
them our our very serious concerns
obout motters they ore considering. I
will keep you informed of the stotus of
these issues.
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Whot do the rovioli in Horper's cofeterio, powdered cleonsers, Steelcose
office furniture, lob frogs ond the corpeting in Building L hove in common?
Color, you moy guess...Shope?
Texture? All wrong-yet there is o
common element they shore. All ore
purchosed by Horper's Purchosing
Deportment, which consists of Theo
Keshovorzi, monoger; Vicki Rowe,
buyer; ond Lindo Nisi, ossistont.

)

Over the post few yeors-with the
construction on compus-the responsibilities of the purchosing teom hove
grown. Not only do the stoff members
keep us stocked with doy-to-doy supplies, but Keshovorzi hos olso occepted the role of proiect monoger for the
new ond renovoted buildings. This
tosk begins with the plonning stoge,
where the teom contocts the prospective occuponts to discuss floor plons,
office design ond equipment ond
other specificotions.

"l reolly rely on the expertise of the
users during this time," Keshovorzi

,

soys. "They know their fields ond their
needs." Armed with this informotion,
she then studies the requests-o
process, she soys, thot requires multiple trips to the Merchondise Mort qnd
includes countless interviews with suppliers. Once these requirements ore
determined, however, the specificotion ond/or bid process begins. (Any
purchose ot or obove $ I 0,000 must
be publicized, with bids submitted by
interested suppliers. The oword is
then offered to the lowest quolified
bidder, pending Boord opprovol.)
But the deportment's responsibility
does not end there! lt olso coordinotes the delivery ond instollotion of

these moteriols. This requires cqreful

plonning, Keshovorzi exploins.
Becouse it is importont to complete
proiects with the leost disrupiion to
students ond stoff, there is often o norrow window ollotted for delivery ond
instollotion.
"Let me give you qn ideo how tight
this scheduling con be," Keshovorzi
soys. "Steelcqse trucks begon pulling

up to Building F ot 6:00 om on
December 6. By December 9, eight
trucks hod been unlooded ond the
components were set in ploce for
instollotion. This wos completed on
December I5." Meonwhile, she
notes, other trucks delivered computer
lob furniture, clossroom seoting ond
tobles, cholkboords, white boords
ond coot rocks. And while thot wos
going on, onother vendor wos
repointing ond relominoting existing
furniture to be used side-by-side with
the newl

period she hos olso mode sure thot
the College's doy{o-doy purchosing
hos been completed timely ond efficiently. The third teom member, Lindo
Nisi, oversees the clericql functions of
the office, including doto entry. She is
olso the deportment's troubleshooter,
onswering questions ond investigoting olternotives.
Keshovorzi stresses thot while she
corefully ossesses the mqteriols ond
supplies thot the office purchoses, she
olso is port of the Notionol
Associotion of Educotionol Buyers, o
group thot represents purchosing
ogents from colleges, universities ond
hospito ls.

"l con often pick up the phone ond
coll one of the orgonizotion's members to get onswers to the questions
thot I hove," she soys. "Often they've
been through similor proiects, so
there's no need to reinvent the
wheell"

While Keshovorzi hos been colled
owoy to work on these moior proiects, Vicki Rowe hos token on odditionol responsibilities in oddition to
her regulor duties controcting for com
merciol printing needs, service controcts (such os mointenonce on
copiers) ond ordering Physicol Plont
supplies, etc. During the construction

The $7.5 million cost of Building L
combined with the costs of construct-

ing Building S ond renovoting
Building F offers on ideo of the
responsi bility thot this three-person
teom hos been chorged with-not to
mention keeping us stocked with rovioli, powdered cleonsers ond frogsl
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Athletic director, deportment choir ond
teocher ore the hots Roger Bechtold
weors doily. A foculty member since
1972, Bechtold soys, "ln educotion
you con never do enough. There's
olwoys something new. There's
olwoys o chollenge. lt's whot keeps
me involved." ln foct, in order to
describe who Bechtold is, he soys
he'd like to odd two more questions to
the list thot follows. The first, he soys,
is Whot is your biggest strength? lo
which he responds: "l'm o people person." The second question he'd like to
odd is Whot hos been your greotest
chollenge? "The onswer to this," he
soys, "lies in trying to meet the needs

of people I work with-supporting
them, focilitoting their issues ond keep-

New York Knicks guord ond holl of
fomer Wolt Frozier.
After groduoting from SlU, Bechtold
occepted o position os heod of the
heolth educqtion deportment ond
cooch oi Evqnston Township High
School before ioining the Horper foculty. While ot Horper he hos

cooched bosketboll ond golf.
Becouse he's convinced thot wellness
is o key to personol development, he
urges oll Horper foculty ond stoff to
stop by the Wellness ond Humon
Performonce division focilities.

"Come see whot we con do for youl"
he soys.

ing o positive ottitude."

Ploce of birrh: Belleville,

I would like ro leqrn: How to
downhill ski.

lL

The importonce of teom effort is o

threod thot is woven throughout
Bechtold's conversotion. "l like working with people on proiects," he soys.
"l like thot colloborotive effort." And
this ottitude shows in his occomplishments-the estoblishment of the fitness
center, the Roy Keorns scholorship
ond the growth of the division os it
redefines its role. Athletics, he soys, is
no longer 'iust sports' but is on integrol port of humon fitness.

"l view othletics os on extension of
educotion," Bechtold odds. "Athletics
todoy is on intregol port of the overoll
leorning of the individuol. lt's opplying
whot's leorned in order to ochieve o
heolthier mind ond body ond to estoblish o strong work ethic."

Roger Bechtold

Fomily: Wife, JoAnn; son, Brion,
1Z; doughter, Diono, 2l ; Mognum,
the fomily's Coirn terrier

Educotion: Bochelor of Scierrce ond
Moster of Science degrees in heolth
educotion from Southern lllinois
University, Corbondole, lL

lnlerests: Golf (l'm oddicted to it!),
tennis, college bosketboll, movies
(l'm on ovid C-Spon viewer).

Best odvice my porents gqve
me: There wosn't o specific bit of
odvice, but my porents were terrific
role models. They hod o strong work
ethic, ond they were supportive ond
coring.

And Bechtold con otiest to this
through his own experrence, While on

lf rime ond money were nof q

undergrod ot SlU, he plcryed guord for
the college's NIT chompionship bosketboll teom, ploying olongside future

wife ond kids. I would like to go io
Howoii, qnd I would like to see
Wimbledon.

problem: lwould trovel with

my

Fovorite food: Anything ltolion or
Chinese, ond, unlike George Bush,
love broccoli.

I

Lost movie I sqw: Disc/osure

sior-

ring Demi Moore ond Michoel
Douglos

Fqvorite movie: Schindler's

List

Book l'm currently recommending: Days of Groce by Arthur
Ashe with Arnold Rompersod

I don't cqre for: individuols who
pre-iudge others before they gei to
know them.

One rhing l've leorned in life:
Things should be well thought out

ond considered before you oct. Be
on octive listener (heor whot people

soy-know where they're coming
from).

-Joellen
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Arlen Fowler (leftf, equipment mechanic, joins
Marianne Gasparaitis and Chuck Gura in inspect.
ing the two new vans that were purchased this
winter. The vans are used by the Wellness and
Human Performance division and Student
Activities to ttansport teams, clubs and continu.
ing education participants to College.sponsored
games and activities.
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Harper's Employee Gampaign officially opened on
March 2 as Major Gifts and General Funds marched
their troops through campus to enlist the support ol
civilian personnel. Here, General Funds (Joanne
Parke, OC/PSI readies for the manuever...

Drummer boy Steve Morris, pHy pLT, left, accompanied
Major Gifts as he continued his rounds of the theater of
operations. Here he presents additional documents to
Jan Adams and Kevin King, pUB SAF.

...while Major Gifts (Rich Geary, pHy pLTl, second
from right, presents the Declaration of Gampaign to
(from leftf Jaci Garroll, Joe Baiardo and Adele
Krueger, lS.
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An orticle cnolyzing the work of philosophy professor Jerome Sfone, LIB
ARTS,
in !h,e
issue of the Amencon Journol of Philasaphy ond
Von Huyssleen of Princeton

I
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The Harper lnsider is the month.
ly Harper Gollege newsletter pro.

duced by Publications and

ln oddition to her role os coordinotor of the executive secretoriol development
progrom, Peg Smifh, BUS/SS,hos token on the duties of word processing coordinotor...Pqul Thompson, PR/BD, hos been oppoinied to the Associotion of
Community College Trustees Awords Cornmiltee. The commitiee selects one community college president, one trustee ond one foculty to honor eoch
yeor...Astronomy ond geology professor Poul Sipiero, TMr/PS, hos written
Meteorifes, his elghth children's book. The book is oimed oi fhe elementory
school c,udienqe snd hos been published by the Children's Press, Chico,go.

Tom Johnson, deon of BUS/SS, hos occepted o position on the boord of
executive odvisors for the College of Business at Northern lllinois University, crnd
Jim Finke, OC/PS, hos been selected to serve on the boord of directors for the

Gommunication Services. We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute stories and inlorma.
tion belore the twenty.fifth of
the month for the issue pub.
lished the following month.
Please send contributions to
PUB or call 70,81925-6125.

Editor: Ann Goldberg
Designer: Mike Knudsen
Photographer: rlohn Gallahan
Printed by the
Harper Print Shop under the
direction of Peter Gart
l2OO West Algonquin Road
Palatine, lllinois 60067.7398

Northern lllinois University Educotion Alumni Associotion.
The work of Chicogo foshion designers ond former Horper students

Rochel

Ann McAlpin ond Kote Weesler

is port of the exhibit, Designs to Weor, on
disploy through Moy 7 ot ihe Chicogo Athenoeum ot The Museum of

Architecture ond Design in Chicogo.

We welcome the newest members of the Horper foculty ond sioff. They include
hos been oppointed director of Student Finonciol
Assistonce; Fron Heun, LS/HS, child cqre ottendont; Sondee Kunz, DIN
SER, food service worker; Mqrk Goftschqlk, IS/US, technology support technicion; Russell Young, PUB SAF, clerk dispotcher; Stocy Fqssino, WHP,
clerk/typist; Christine Collignon ond Cheryl Toylor, STU ACT, box office
clerks; Kqren Cutlqn, WK/DEV, progrom ossistont; Alice Blomquist, WHP,
clerk typist; Jqmes McCofferfy, IS/US, technicol support speciolist; Michoel
Swier, IS/US, technicol support speciolist; Nico Genet, TM/PS, chemistry lob
technicion; Mqrthq Rizmon, WK/DEV, coordinotor-Workforce ESL ond Bosic
Skills; Croig Loncosler, |S,/US, odvonced technology speciolist; Liso Forney,
PERSONL, employment speciolist. Reclossificotions include Morty McGofferty,
lS/US, odvonced technology onolyst.

Moriq Moten, who

Lorry Olson, PHY PLT, received o note form Jill Terreberry, doughter of retiree
Bob Terreberry. ln I984, the mointenonce deportment held o fundrqiser to
help poy forJill's liver tronsplont. Now, 10 yeors loter, she is well qnd groteful
for the "mirocle of life" thot the tronsplont hos provided.

We send our congrotulotions to
Suson Wolf, Weekend College progrom ossistont, on the birth of her
doughter, Anno Sqrqi.
We send our condolences to Dovid
(lS) ond Cindy McShone (DEV OFF)
on the loss of his mother; to Jqn
Phillips, AED, ond her fomily on the
deoth of her brother; ond to Chrisro
Kroft, INFO CTR, on the deoth of her
mother.

